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Mason and Slidell.

Of all the men In the rebel States or

there ire no two whose arrest would

be hailed with greater joy by the loyal citi-ae-

of this country than these. They have

been foremost in promoting rebellion, cease-

less intheir efforts to break up tie government,

unscrupulous as to the means by which that

end should be attained, and loudest in their

aVn of the loval North. Mason made himself

infamously conspicuous In the last Senate by

bis bullying and insulting manner toward

eveiy Northerner. He id a man of no polish.no

courtesy, but one whose chief delight is to

ride rounh shod over the "mudsills" of the

free North. In treason be has been one of

the most active and persistent. As long ago

as 1855, he wrote that " but one course re-

mains for the South that of immediate, ab--

lnt and eternal s;paration." Born and

reired la Virginia, he had none of the "high- -

toned Virginia gentleman" about bim, bnt

rather boasted, by bis manner, of his affinity

to tha slave-driver- s of the cotton plantation!.,

One instance of this now occur to u: wnen

the special committee npon the John Brown

raid were in session, of which Mason was

Chairmin, the venerable Joshua R Giddings

was summoned before it. He had been a

cotemporary in Congress with John Quincy

Adams, Webster, Clay, Benton, and others of

the gieat departed, and was far the senior in

Tears of any member of the committee

When he entered the committee room, he was

cordially gieeted by all the members but onei

and thit one was James Mason, who baugDt

ily and contemptuously refused to shake

hands with or even to epeak to the venerable

witness, who was as far in advance ol him in

Integrity and real worth as he was in years

Hating the North and all free institution"

with all the powernf bis narrow cool, Mason

be was the impersjnalion of deviliBh malig

nity. Let him now grind his teeth in impo

tent raze behind the bars of a cell.

Jjbn Slidell is a different man. With hira

hatred of the North U implanted, nut origi

ns'. He was a native of New Tork, but, hav

ing did from thai city to avoid punishment

' for having been detected in a criminal viola

tion of domestic fidelity, he speedily proved

the truth of the Baying that Northern men

with Southern principles are the most devoted

to the interests of slavery. He became first

a fTmhlfrand then a lawTer. He has been

much in public life, having the crafty, calcu

lating disposition that enables one to work

bis way to almost any desired position. Even

in the polluted atmosphere of Louisiana and

New Orleans, where crime is the rule and

honesty the exception, he was celebrated for

his gigantic frauds and swindles. He was

once sent to Mexico as a Minister Plenipo-

tentiary, at the time when war was in danger
- of breaking out between the two countries,

bnt that country refused to receive him. He

ha been in boti branches of Coueress, and
was one of the controiers of Buchanan' Ad

ministration, moulding the weak old man to

tuit his own purposes and those of the Sou.h.
He is a m in of dangerous ability, and it was

well devised scheme in the Confederate to

send him as Minister to France. Neither our

Minister at Paris nor his Secretary of Lega

tion speak French ; Slidell speaks it to per

fection, and this apparently trifling item

would have been a great source of advantage

to the wily Southerner. While Mason was

a native traitor, from his very birth hating

the Government because it was not composed

wholly of, and wholly for, such Virginians

as himself. Slidell's whole character and tem

perament made him a natural conspirator,

" fit for treason, stratagem and spoils." He

I now under lock and key, where we are con

tent to leave him.

The Fremont Investigation.

In the desire to furnish to the whole coun

try as soon as possible, the facts in the Fre

mont case, the Investigating Comnrittee,

an abstract of whose investigations has been

published, have put their report into the

hands of the Public Priater, and it will be

ready for distribution as Soon as Congres

meets, which will be opjn the fir3t Monday

f December. The testimony elicited

will make a large volume, and it is said by

those who have an opportunity to know, that

It appearance will be the signal for entire
n,t nmverjal acauieseuce in the re mo

al of Gen. Fremont.
Ttiose wbo have been impatient fjr the

publication of the full facts, mu9t remember

that this is bting done as rapidly as possiole

and they should wait pitiently the annear'

ance of the official djcument.

The Cause of Col. Dupuy's Resignation.

We understand that Col. DuPuy, of the

8th Ohio, whose resignation we have noted,

resigned his command rather than obey Gen.

Kelly's order to restore a fugitive slave to hi

former masur, tvko teat a deadly te etsion

and bad given money and tpent his time
help the rebel cau;e and injure the Federal
army. If we are correctly informed, thi act

cf CoL Du Pay's wiil be a higher honor

him than the eagle which he hai stripped

from his shoulders. Returning the slaves

loyal casters is bad enough, but taking pain

to send bick those of rebel i ; abnminab.e,

beside being in flirect violation of the in

structions of Congreiil.

The Appeal of Mason and Slidell---Wh- at the
Authorities of ItsWilkes Completely

Since the nawi of the arroat of tls Justified.

einiuarir and amUMadon while unJer tfcs mor
British Hug, wa published", the queatiea C tfce

lfgalityof the act has ben nnirsmUy the

dUcuMed and rariom opinioni expressed noa
and

that point. Upon the Brit glance, it jsened

evident that it was in violation of the Itwe c'
nation, and would be quickly rtaestsd bj

British fforernmeut. But further in7es- - to

tiiration goes tar to disprove this opinion, an

even fully justifien Capt. Wilkee as hev'.rs la

way transcended hi power. As the

question i a very important one, present end

prospective, we give below a few opinion o.

eminent authorities bearing npon tie que

tlon.
Chitty, the tandard Knghth law writer,

aajs in his " Law of Nations," that upon tbs

same orlnoipleon which contrabands cf war

are prohibited, and citiien ara inte:

dirld from interfering with bio

ales, It ha been held that "other acta of i

legal assistance afforded to an enemy expose

to confiscation the property of the neutral

concerned in them. Among these, none is

of a more injurious nature than thi tonve'jana

.......i.i l. J.mairkrt " Messrs. Mason r.nd
1

Slidell were conveying important and hostile

dispatches, and therefore come c rider this

opinion, beyond aU doubt In such case

Chitty further ay that the strict rule of the

law of nations originally was, thU in ease

of contraband the hip should be conf.scated,

as well a the cargo, so that Capt. Wilkes

would have been justified in seizing aa a priie

the British steamer.
Again, In Queen Victoria' prcalaraation

of the 13th of May last, enjoining etiict neu-

trality npon the part of all British subjects,

she instances among the riolatioas ot that
neutrality, "carrying men, officers and i- -

patchtt." The steamer Trent was certainly

carrying dispatches, and therefore was not

neutral. The same proclamation said Ibat

all British subjects violating any cf its pro

visions "will do so at their peril.and of their

own wrong, and will in no wise receive any

protection from us, agaiust any liabilities or

penal consequences." What could bs stronger

or more explicit than this language ?

The proclamation of the Queen o. Spain

says that "tie carrying of war material, pa

pers or communications, for the belligerents,

is forbidden. Offenders shall bo responsmie

for their acts, and shall have no ris'-i-t to the

protection of my government."'

A late Engliih writer on the ltw ot con

traband savs that " dUpatchcs and military

nnunnn ara denominated ouati aonlrajcnd(..j... -
of war."

Sir William Scotl says that carrying dis

patches i "an act of the most ncsious and

hostile character,'' and further thct in aucb

cases it becomes necessary to rescrt to some

other mode of confiscation" (thau the mere

confiscation of the dispatches) "which can te
no other than that of the vehicle."

Cbancejlor Kent says of the carrying of

dispatches that "the appropriate remedy for

this offence is the confiscation of the ship.

Phillimore.dcnominated "the leading Zng-

lish authority on questions of international

law," ay that "official dispatchas from a
official person, on the public affairs of tfte

hii;rennt government, imposes a hostile

character upon the carriers of them."

Wildman, another English writer upon

law, say "It is the right of the belligerent

to intercept and cut off all communication by
dispa'cbes."

In the declaration of war by fcnglana

against Eassia in 1854, is the foilcwing lan

guage: "It is impossible for Her Yajesty to

forego the right of seizing articles contraband

of war, and of preventing neutral" from

bearing enemies' dispatches.

And finally, in words directly bearing np

on the question of the right of car-yi- ns Am

bassadors, Sir William Scott said ia te cat

of the Caroline, that "whenever the cbrac-

ter of hostility exists, you may itop the nr.iot- -

tadorof your enemy on hit paetaje.
These extracts, all being (with cse ei:ep-

tion) the opinions of English writers, s!iow

that not only did Capt. Wilkes act heroically

and patriotically in the course te too:, but

also legally, and that the English govern

ment can hardly find an excose for miking

the affair a subject of trouble bstwe?n the

trn mnntriea. We confess that re are

greatly surprised to find such a csss cf evi-

dence in favor of the legality of his cot, and,

it is needless for us to add, we are eq-al-
ly

gratified

No Quarter.
How U it now with the " Black r'ag" Car

olinians? Do they still cry, "no quarter, or

have tbey mUgivings as to the possible fate

of their much beloved Ambassadors, fc.ason

and Slidell. if such ft course of treatment

is entered npon?

The authorities at Richmond "0, T?ho

have been amusing themselves by rravring
lots to see who of our Federal prisoners

should share the fate of the pirats ir. New

Tork. and who have made choi:e c: one

Colonel and a large number cf com

missioned officer for that purpo??, liow

will they regard the scheme, now we

have their two chief conspirators in our

hands? TLanks to the skillful jlr.jingof
Commander Wilkes, we hold the borers in

this game, and the rebels are encbrti

A Sharp Fight.
The Cotton Hill (Va.) correcposdint

the Cincinnati Gazette writes as frl!o of

fijhtonlbe 12th iost, in wliic'i the S7th

were engaged :

A short distance further we sarco n evl

dent traces of the rebels, ard the wboh force
was at once halted and ordered to rat.
Capta. Carey, of the 12'.h, and Beacb, of "th,
two as gallant and capable officers as any in

the service, were sent forward wlir: their
companies as skirmishers. They moved rap-

idly doan the hill and disappeared a the
v. woods, which they had scarcely reached Ve-

to.- we beard firitig. (scattering, at f.rst but
soon becomlog brisker) but were unable
from our pofi ion, to sea now ice rat. was

going on. Soon one of theskirmisr camo

running up the bill, so out ot breath that at
Br he could hardly speak.and nperted that
the bovs eot into a hornet's nest, ia '.be way

of an ambuscade, and that severe', cf them
were woo.ided, aud at least one ki.lt;

A portion of the 37th (German) and I3th
,Col. Smiibl were ordered down to
them, with orders to bring off tbe .tiled and
wounded: and if tbev found tbercje.TH out
numbered to retire, as the General C'.i not
wish to bring; oo a gecr ,Fl enganercnt in the
position in whicb we were. a ice cean

it,
Lima tha re-i-t of the 13ih was deployed aroon

to th base of the bill to iatimidate ihe esemy,
and at the same time to support fha

if necessary. Before the arrival of tha

tbe two companies
to

8wt, Carey' and Beach', hid suc-

ceeded in driving back the enemy with con
of sidaiable loss, although tse !!: en

re en'orctd by some 200 or 300.
The killed and vocnded were recovered,

and our rkirruither were then rrithdrawn,
tbe rebel baviugcompletely abandoned their
pjaitiou.

How the Arrest was

Particulars.
WASHINGTON, Saturday, Nov. 16.

This city was made joyful by a tu
which gained currency aooul noon, to

effect that ex Souator Mason andSlidtll,
Knvoj of Jeff. Davl to Bngland and

France, respectively, nai Deen waen ai ac,
were now prisoner on board a United

State vesel of war. An hour later, Mr.

Allied Taylor, of the navy, arrived oy a
train Irom Baltimore, bearing dispatche

the Government, from Commodore n line.
These official documents, numbering near a

are at present Iin tne nauaa ui imuui- -

mnt. to be fullT cammed before publication,

Toe general facta counected ith the arrest

Commodore Wilkes, while returning irom

the Coast of Africa, in the San Jacinto, stop- -

at Havana for coal, ana wniio wr,
learned that Meae.-- . Mason and Slidell were

to leave on tne i in, ou iue outuu "..t,,.. . (nr Knoland. Cant. Wilkes beard,
1 r. . .

tli aama time.t&at tne ouir.ier waa uu

Laguayra, and he determined to capture her
11 nnaihlA.

in through the Bahama
Channel he encountered the Trent, and
hrnncrht her to by filing lwosho acrot ber

bow. Lieut Fairfax ot the San Jacinto, was

immediately ent on board with a boat crew

.A mirinea. and asked the master of the

Trent to see bis passenger list m
nled, nd Lieut. Fairfax tben siaiea mai ma

purpose was to take into custody Messr. Ma-

son and Slide J, whom he knew to be aboard,

.nri ihn who accompanied them. The rebel

envoys were soon recognised, and they refus-

ed Lieut Fairfax demand that they hould

proceed aboard the San Jacinto, and imme-

diately went below to their state-room- s

rv,. vara followed, and Lient Fairfax told

ihem that if they refused to go peaceably be

imnlrt ha ramnelled to use force. They still
refused, when the marines stepping forward

and taking them by the shoulder, they m ide

further resistance
Messrs. Eusti and McFarland, Secretary'

of the rebel Envoys, were also arrested. Sli
dell and Eustis bad their families on ooara

the Trent and tbe prospector a separation
nvjuaioned an affecting scene. Com Wilkes

subsequently offered to allow their families

tn airameanv mem. oui ine lauies reiusru,
prefering the voyage to tngiana ana a pro-

tracted aeperation from iheir husbands, than
tha risk of an imprisonment in the North.
slidell' family consisted ot nis wiie, lour
children and two servant : Eustis s ot nis

wife, two children and a servant ine oag-M- n

of the prisoner was transUred lo the

San Jacinto, and it is said that it contains
important document', ana among mem weir
instructions irom jtu. i'imu"i".
Ant-ma- matter which had been intrusted
to them bad probably been transferred to the
Rnolinh mail.

No opposition was offered by the officers

of the Trent to the arrest, other than a verv- -

al nrotest though one man who has cnarge
of the mails on board indulged in some gas-

conade about the outrage committed, and was

inud in his assertions that tbe Diockaue
would be raised within ft month after the
news reached England.

Alter their transfer to tbe aanjaoinio,
the prisoners united in drawing up a state
ment ot the fact connected with their arrest
which they addressed to Commodore Wilkes,

and accompanied it by a request that it be

forwarded to the United States Government
It does not materially Differ from tne narra-

tion I have given above. Tbe signatures
attached to the document were evidently
written while under a feeing of trepidatioD,
and they approxi-nat- to the irregularity of

that of Stephen Hopkins, 01 mo.
Slide 1 and Mason are wen known.

Eus1 is was formerly member of Congress

from Louisiana. He married a daughter of
Mr. Corcoran, the WashiLgton banker, wbo

it is Baid, has betrayed much uneasiness to-

day in reference to the arrest McFarland

is a son or nephew of Wm. McFarland, a
bank President in Richmond, ft strong Union
man, and one of the last to succumb to tbe
pressure of the rebellion. He is a bachelor.

On tne Ban JactotO tne prisoners were
treated with narked kindness jr

Wilkes and hi officer. Tbe conversed

freely upon various subjects, but poliucs
were not alluded to. w xen mey arrive iu
New York, they will be transferred to Fort

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

WASHINGTON, Sunday, Nov. 17.

The Daners lound in tbe possession of Sli

dell and Mason have been received, and are

now in possession of the State Department
When Lieut Fairfax, of the San Jacinto,

reached the deck of the Trent, be met the
Captain and Inquired if he had Mason and
Slidell on board. He hesitated in answer-

ing, when Mr. Fairlax dcoved MaaoB ata
distance sealed.. Observing this, the Captain
stated that they were on board, and Mr. Fair-

fax approached tbe rebel Envoy, and inquir-

ed it he was not Mr. Mason. Mason arose

and stated that he wa?, when Mr. Fairfax
annonnced that he had orders for his ar-

rest Mason turned to the Captain and ask-

ed if he intended to allow thj outrage to be
committed upon thi flag. The Captain
made some response, which was inaudible
to my informant Mr. Slidell at that mo-

ment came op from the cabin, and he also

was informed by Mr. Fairfax that he bad
orders for his arrest

The ladies of the suite coming np at the
moment; ft conversation in an under tone

was commenced, which wa followed by
very affecung'scene, as it became apparent
that tbey were to De separateo. i uey

themselves confidently that they
would never see Mr. Slidell or Mr. Mason

again, and when the offer was made to his
family to accompany bim, Mr. Biiuen

and asked that tbey continue the voy
R7P.

In a private conversation, it is iu; posed
that thev gave to Eustis and McFarland in

structions what to do when they reached Eu-

rope, and were much astonished to learn that
they were also to be transferred. Their bag-

gage was brought up and examined, and va-

rious paiers which were supposed to be
service to the Government were taken pos
session of. A considerable amount of mon
ey was found. Their wearing apparel was

transferred to the boats, and soon tbe pris-

oners were on board tbe San Jncinto. Ma-

son was very haughty in bis manner for
time after reaching the vesatl, but oi.aeu
was pleasant and easy in bis manner.

The Ohio Troops to be Paid.
[Special Dispatch to Cincinnati Gazette.]

COLUMBUS, Nov. 18.

Major McDowell, Paymaster V . S. A , wiil
commence paying off to tbe 31st of October,
all tha Ml companies in camp in Ohio,
mustered in previot ( to that dale. As goon

as tbe muster roll of srch companies are
placed in his hands, he will make np the
pty rolls. Companies full before that date
will be paid, whether the regiment lo which
thev are a'ta-he- d is lull or not. 1 tie pay
officers and privates will be computed from
the date pf muster into service up to the 3lst
ultimo. Cotapaotes organised nnder tbe old
system, and not mustered a enrolled, draw
pav from the o'ganization of the compaiy.
payment are ordered tq be made hereafter
regularly every sixty days.

A Mysterious Arrant. Some short lime
since a Hiss Fitzgerald, then residing at Lew
is Center, county, wa robbed of a box
of jewelry. She subsf quently removed
Galiou, where she, on Inesday night last.
was visited by two yonng men, who entered
her apartment after tbe retired to rest. Tbe
men presented ber with the casket, at the
fame lime informing her that they bad re-

turned it, accompanied with tbe announce-
ment tiiav tbs must die, and giving her
shgrt time to decide between liavjog ber
thrpat cut and biking poison. Bbe splected
the latter alternative, when the poi.on was
administered, and the men left By the time-

ly efforts of pbyticiacs tbe effect of the poison
was counteracted, and tne Hie of tne young
lady saed. Capital Citi Fact

Vancey wiftea to Gjs" ffUcis pnblicly

high spirits, bnt priva'.ely says that he is oaf
of lympalby agd friends, bnt (till ha hope.

Ohio Troops for Kentucky.
[Special Dispatch to Cincinnati Gazette.]

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 18.

Six Ohio and two Indiana regiments have
been ordered from Westorn Virginia to Ken
tucky.

The Hon. Graham N. Fitch ha been

authorized by the War Department to raise a
brigade.

Louisville Journalisms.
Here are tome good thing from Preatict:

Tha Eoauirer denounce a con--

woia.
There is talk of Pillow' being at the head

of Buckner staff. Think ot a staff with a
bras head to it.

There 1 a great carcity of Horthern made

paper In the Sbuth, but the North hold a
. o( s0UtQern paper, tbe quality of

hicb has occasioned serious cause ot pro

test.
A ladv in Northwestern Misso.iri offer a

premium for enougn lauKee scalps to maa
a il WheeliM InlclliasnctT.

PernaDS sue would uae to taxe a wuum
Yankee as a comfort.

The miserable little secession paper at
Carrolton. in this State, is a small potato,

and we expect that it will soon die of the
potato rot.

A particular admirer ol Gen. Buckner nas

just purchased a lot in the Cave Hill Ucme- -

trv. is li lo accommouaie uis u"ashes?
Rebels, like firewood, should be meatureed

lu Mi cora.
A hemn cord has been raised in Kentucky

and it can't be wasted. It must be used

either in bailing cotton or hanging traitor.
The otton can t be removed ilrom me

plantations of Louisiana for the want ot rope

and . We'll give the rebels a Utile

more rope and tben ao tne nagging ourseura,

A California paper gives an account of
fiuht between a big bull and a mall tiger.
Tne tiger leaped for the bull' back but wa3
ramrht on his horns and l&rown niteen ieei.
That is, he first took a leap on hi own book

and tben got higher one on the bull a.

A coireapondenl, who expresses great con-

fidence In our opinions, asks us if we should

be disappointed if Oon. Buckner were to take
possession of Louisville. For prudential
reasons we might deem it proper to with-bol- d

an opinion npon the subject, but, in this
instance, we lay to our correspondent in all
candor, that, if Buokner were to march Into

Louisville wiih his army, we should no doubt
feel very much put out.

Gen. Pillow has set up as a rival to Com
modoro Hollins. The General telegraphed
to Mrs. Gid. J. P. from Columbas on tbe 7th,
saying, I fought four regiment against nine
for four hour without help." A the Feder-

al forces consisted of 2,650, all told, Pillow
can conjure up "men in buckram" as fast as
Hollins can sink invisible ships by hi turtle
ram. Tb&e two redoubtable beroe should
be appointed to command an ambuscade, as

they can "lie in wait" so natntally.
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DO 2l):ttU CUAS D. KiDLO.

Paper Hangings.
ROLLS WALLPAPER100,000

War baa been dbolaraa and Beceaaioa U tba ordera jl tbe dar, and now ia tbe um tor all tldr bona.
keoperi to aecede from dirty and imokr walla, and
joarce on thrta witn a rtub, oa WALL PAPKU,

S rebv In p. ovin tbelr bomea, and moat of ail,tb
' J

mOOO ROLLS NOW READY
for tale at tt. Oaraon Oo., 181, Superior fit, anc
ao low tbat all oao got tbem.

THI COST IS KSB1 NOTHING.
Wa are now readj to aeli iTreoob, Bugilab anc

iniericna wall aapera ttom w W7& aer cent. Deioa
oeeTleoi prloua. and would moat ruaaoctfollr tnrlta
all to lok. In cauo our ttoca beiora Daring or u
iaaJH ot rooda and tba lDlb ol alecea, wa oai
iyo iho utmost latUIaveUon. Our oda oomlnff di-

rectly irom tba tacWriea, wa thereby tore one profit.
tao a larga aMortaint of bbadaa of every

GOLD BANDS. 40. 40,
a.lao inat opcrted a beantlfnl lot of

of OORNIOES
tk RtnAi r.M Wi.. to match. Uoida and

ela lo eudloae ruty. Paper Hanging done
abort noiloa bympartoaran worcmanna at

rata
Alao. onld take aloa loha of aalntlna. arala

'na and varulabina at fttlr and remunerative ratea
M. CAU.;iM AUJ.

B. B. To Dtalen wa would latlU tbalr atteutlol
a o nnr taraa

Mercantile Colleges.

BRYANT,
F0L30M.

STRATTON A
PELTON'S

CLEVELAND COLLEGE.
aT rcholarahipe rood Id KlfSt Oo'legea.

arSmd B'tenfratany t'ma and ttudy ilbr
d.7 fT TQig or b.tb.

-- Evening S'ndenu In Accent ti take full
to eouran.

aw ETonlrg Aritbtnetia Claaaea tangbt oa rea
onaD.e termi.

8 Wrltlnir Ol uwi for T.adlea' ard
''cflf men r.mmeDreon tbe flrt ( vb
furmt for tb) W n er, or 14 pr moLb.

WJ1l at onoe. lua' Lelay. tio while yoa
thitit or It. HOT li

a

JUST R E C E I Y E p

S00 YARDS FIGURED REPS,

At 31 Cints Pib Yard.
in

i. r. sRiBwioo,
JQT7 til inpirtor ettt.t.

ADTERT19SD LETTERS
rnralled for !a tka Cleveland Paal Office,

'i nraanr. naveuber l, J MM.

'All Utlara advartlM't ara aiibiMt to an extra
h.rReul ine.it. frroui railing lor timta w.U
Ira-- vm pruptr a wltn mi am uary clialif.W fvrauni calllna for tbnaa leltra will aUoaa

tar tbayara auvarliMd aad glva buuibvr and daia
of lint.

mr Tn omot will ba open at 7i(. n. and clow
at 7Ji P. id. kuudart liolot opcu lrom II A. M. to
VI A. n.

tt
LADIES' LIST.

A
AUioiaa i alturmt J e'g.r atair

B
Berlo Ann Heard i'r 8 M -

rd Aqu B. tar 1 U
D 1. y a n W
Hrnoa ilarr'at Al tirya L'tUa
Rllwallea Sua t alar Ana
Ha rw i oana Dlackmtir Starr
BurgrM Lucr U

rater OrM M vaarat
Uhairuit U M Comiitock a lama L

mi Fmella Cure Elivn
Ooooa Julia 2 Cjv Fiaacea
CoukiaB i M

D
Dlckermm Mry Dlcklni n P H iv

lllil Madias iauktu laa 1

D.jl" Jm l)a-- Lolletta
Martha Kail J Uair

Uaule'a Pbttm i aB
xrw a Ha-- f B aldw.rds Martha

F
Fa--el Ma v farmer 8
soroaer tmi'v o..r h" Mrs
rnipurlca Catba la

Gardner a a: W Mrs Oriffl h lottr
liinvotis ria (in do r kiiitbetb
Uiliorr t!ib Hue UrWMilu Uvo klra
Dun ala.-- l U Oaiduar a. tuuol S Mra

HnthM Janat Uo' klm Itabal
llowa Ju'lul SI buul .u slwala
H.gntr Human utton HKi--

Hunr Helen llolmeii Murr
HlnMlaU JO-l- a llala Wai P Mia

LlbDUH yea

Ju.tica Lanra Joh&kOD Mary

Jaaoiaar
KempCla-ttd- a KtlUr Mag.il

ai.Ur Al ltMtb
Lamb rt Mm Lathrop aoa
Llujrcl B Ludjn
. . n m rr A 2 Lea Vrencca
Mubr Paulina t Llmlla W 0

Metoalf Fell Ma k Bobert Mrs

Manulu Ann Melv a aiaiy 0
H ler Alice 41... 6 a

Ma t . n Otrrie L Si a bard r'auol.
Melton Lott: Myura 1. czlo

Me
HiOaetney Amelia F

M

KorDn Cathrine Narean Nancy
p

DUHnn n.rm&nPreotiaj Marv H K 8 Mrs
Pear-'-- nhzicolB Pnt bard Uenry

reeton E lea Li P.rtou tiaitie o
P.r.y Mllaaa U PotUr Miranda E

Perevr Miiry
Q

Quintan baoiel Mrs
v

Beady Marxaret Bnple D 8
tty hack Mary bote J U

alta.r u
Bumner Mine M Bbriber Oatbarina

O PMmtbHoii b S3artat
doiita Mary O reluver Jeannia
Stuart Ma. ia blmpaoa J D

$tepnn UaivaV buljvea naaora

Vhnr. Da.id UrB
T.ylor clara L Humr tta Ilita

W
Whitt-k-- r Mollia J Whitley Annie E
w t Mlutrva W bite Mra
Wiiaoa ala-- W ualow mlly
Vt il.l.ma LloDie WrJ Baxy Ann

Woodward ail.nllaOB H. l.n
Willi. Alice Wilk naoa Anna

Zt Icoly utlhirina

GENTLEMEN'S LI3T.

A
pnlil K At"en W a

AlsmaKiwin N Alle i M

nber KJWird A. len Geo A
rntron. (leo W Alleitoa Jacob

Aodera n Jlia Ada-n- J o
.Ilea V ft Aakia J DJ

B
Braden A R llarkley Jahn
'ai n Ad m battle Jacob

B uk rk A Pron on Henty
Kent .a I'll a Bartl. J ri
Hrnoe O E Hall Jol M

Bond Jaa WD - mt yrua
B leb I hat Brown jacob

er U Be.gi J a 2

B H 'U Br iab W H
Brt. a O B B. ynea w
Bower Uoa B ig ow Wm

Ir ..ME Pe.llo Wra D

Benneti S J B rnea H L
Bunker Mfrlkv Broueon 11 O

B ebc S iD.ntl i Brjwu Xelimtn
Tbo naa

C
John FMr M O

0 tiiiuB An'.nony t anpoell Joe O

0 bb A 11 C'base Jaa H

Cleve aid Arn Co . Pairlck
Bernard tarn bin Kev P

to ka CumB (Uri aairk.el
0 a D J C dreiui M'rhaH
O inrrh Daniel Ouanp .ey baraaau
0 rr i.i-- e Oper Pet.r
irlton imtacis 0rr Pa ri k

Oowlay O B t'niti. a(
Crotl.y t f Cua- - pla.u Jaxel
..hipccll tJto Coo Tinio h J
Hark H IVxtaran 1tae

Obnrch Hjbbird Cornrie 'mPI
OarkH Ctii-- Wru
Uoobr n Joa 2 Orowlev Wm

J ot.y Jamea Coe.y M W

Uoib.it Jonn tl rruier w m M
on lan J H Carl aie Jobn

Ohambailia Jotn Colou Jaauta
t I

Dart TJ, ham Dell Hamad
Uj.j v A lWD'H I1 1 Xboi P
Daley A I llama llraper M

liwv r for. Jiua lio.iel ea Wm
Daaldaoa 0 I Dramra Oeo
.Je- - u ku Jeo W B
Day raucia liana n.ury 8
UjreO.o --

lion
Dowli: f J.ba

aionria Iad Jauie.
01 lalHbael llav Jaa iVl N
Doty Na.ban Ditt D Joph

Hl.kM.Da; Pe er
B

Ee'e n Kng7 Jac-- b

Jonai A to Xv.na taic .aid
a:duiuu. n Arthur aUlisoo bo
Km.raoj Joeepi

P
lrelbngb Benj Foot John
t'oalrr Fuvci! W m
Fri.ty Ceo Frrw I. f n Juon Q

tfrAbciico H 1 Finch Jobn W

O
OiKhrlat A Wilcox Uilerd Win
tira-.e- n Fred Glllctt nm
HKo.t U T Hill Jaa

Qird-e- r j binder Peter
Ga lata J' ho Ore liiv S

ililu.rt Wm Uraut 'Iboe
Udlieg m

H
k Praut at riaan James 2

Uoflnau A Motl Hunt d
Hlicao k C aa H.iutr Jamea
Htmeio. k Cbaa llatt t C
Hail r Uiabt T M 2

ne.kn Gotner Urnet m
H-- en n 1 llniit Wm
rt rreff J cob S Ha'ne J

il aley John
Hh 1. y Jobn How r J u
Ha'dt-- Jacob i i.
11 ill Jan.ee Harrmgiun Hatbani.l B

'irvlaeIngalU F W Wm

"jewe'tJeoklna O 8 A

i hna n V Janu.rr Ttieadoa.a
J hn H t Job. bob il i
JobQiaPO Jjhnaun Jamea
Jamn. i borOAt B Johu-o- a J 4
John ou T 0 J.i.kina Tbomaa
Jontou tama't K
Kenne'y Anitutat aincaid 9amn 1

Ki.t-Cbt- Kel her Timibyat Ken a O K.lley Jim i
Kan '1 Bev Kl be- - Jam
KenwarJ K R aley Jamoi
K nj atark J K.iror U o W

Klaaaae at

LirJ- - C J M E i.argj Wm B
Luoad 1 U 1 oaev Irua

eland Jai I, ..Lin J a
L'ojd a Ly man O

1h:a
IH

C JMathewi Dr8am pt
"nrphi Tnoa Mi ti er Tiiob
Mack A M ie La.nard
ui.gen Anthonr ta. y em M

w.ir w Mnun I r M t
Morr Cbaria Mo e ail hal
Mu lea I Mailer etewrt
Mitt eDurger B a Blaiou o A
r.ne K II. r.ct J
Martin Tboa li M'ran Jubu
M dlon a;V Morria j B
MnrpSy P.tritk Maipoa Uenry
Mitchell Geo Mioor 11

Macaball tl f Me
MoCord A 8 McU rd Fimfon
Ma aity B McKmney a ill lax
Mcdrw- r Jaa JbcUrulh Jaa
Mc ewen J.aon MoMi.lan ur J C
Me billiin Patr ck Mclhir ell llcbad
MxCoant II Dr B J McBr.de P U '

Kaagbtou Tboa

Qdell !ha
1.1.111 Darfiei tllt.lt LO
Ocland U

F
Powa'l A H Por'er vm
Pre-to- a To I rica vdvard
Painor D B Palmer Is
Phelun Michael rlo i apt J
folia a M

R
Rnt er A L a ay Wm J
tin a 1 n Bor.re Wm H
R, a. L'ha atl
Konnd. Chat L Kto fat

KanioalRum Geo
Bl ha dalttoa Kot. . co

ehiptnn Alex 8mith Henry B
li AH J F

paint no Alex hler Ja t
Htelner tlbaa Sp ni... J 1
Baemn I anlel Smi-- B J
Bbe'IJao Ueunia Brn.ih 53
Patt'n eniitU Saaiual
S lofliild B A bVl'eV A

rtiio. U fU.ard Wat
g ai' Bamni--I Fmitb daard
$atvla Wm H ta tb Jno Aumau Wat bb.pb-r-- i F J
(.up - W --

Bhrr
aierina J

dan Mlcbal Bipaa Jno B
Bluer Lt 0 4 B

T
Tk .rwltte David Thrjabar A B
Troll Jit Tb.yer ltKrt
Tracy Petr J r. ell (Jla k
Thu ber Theodore Taoe. o
tbma W K Tb irai Wm
Todd James '

5tcbworfu Qo
XarbaaS Joa.gb $

CTMACo Upton, Xlljab

T
Yatean, Hno Vaagbs, Sllw

W
Vhlr, A a Wataon, WMiaia H ionwilkliin.ii, A Wi'llilfl. Jr.Mpa

r- -

Wtlrox. AliJfiw M bit. Jobnot
Wiiki, A B Vo caw. rtb, Jopti KJ,
WalllUKt'.ra, i il u Wntklu. Jaiiim
Wrjtt. i h rlna Wbilr, Miitthaw
Welrklln, Oa-i- W.bur. M 1)

WHIUmi, 11 B Worr, damual
waiidorru. TaroOort Wlll.ami, Juj

.lion, Th' ma W r.lJ no
Woaatar. W Walcli, J no

lOBUd, Jctrph

a. P,tbodi oalUia tor tha above will alaaiaaar
Au?ortutia. ' m. cunLi.i. v. ai.

Wants--Lost--Rew- ard.

WANTED. A FIRST CLAHS
Apply at L P. bbcrwou-l't- .

jBUper,i,riiret. netiv

lirANTKD A JOB PRINTER.
f XDQtiire t the Bq Franklla Print hm fflco. L.

f oup ri r trejt. o er tn tn c. nutif vis

A COMPETENT AND WELL-educate- d
voa-- a ron of f to4 hablta, delrns

ituttoa ai SaLEsUaN In a. to. n't ber wtao'.a

al or retail. Aujrta A. at. It Clerelabd.
noTlit:i6I

STRAY KD-Fa- oM rat Yakd or
Hoola. en tbe 12th lnt . two UO"l.--ODll aood ela a, air;ara built, rel a w. vlth a

wnitaeto' in n.-- laca an J vtiite iu-.ib- t belly aou
bled lew ; th otber a Ura re-- t roan cow. toih la
oid order. Wrpvr will return itMovi, or giro

talormat'on whera tnajr may ba f mni. iba'i be no.
arily rewaidel. B. BIUOll UO.

Ur- - linr la iaai:-B-

Books & Stationery.
1862.

. 1862.
DIARIES FOR 18G2.

J. B. COBB & CO.
Hare roceWpd m fhll aMortment of I) 1AftJ IS.

whlcb tbf offer at low ratea
a4T WHOLESALE.

O0I2S ' griPltninR 8TDBT.
By Authority of ttu Pretidcnl oj tne U. o. uud

the Secretary of War

REVISED REGULATIONS
FOB TBB

Army or thi Unitid Statxs;
18 6 1.

One Volume Cctavo. S99pp. Price 11,00.

Important chamrea and adHltjona have been made
to thii Bevl ad edition ot the Armr Uva ilationa.
and It abould at once be In the band, ol all who bare
tba frevioue ediuona. Fur aale by

J. B. COBB A OO.,
Bookseller, aod bttion- re,

Oct9 '41 MHr .rrt.
J B. COBB & CVo

HALF PRICE LIST.
We have a printed Oatatoeneof 230 different worbe

which e offer at half prioe This CMta'og-.- . will be
pant free to an one Baking for It. ebiw wa give a
pari or ae utbi:

t) ruian roeta, 3 large Tola , bto. J.T5
BnaliRiuDt aud FleU:ber, 2 role t dvo.
aauei b LD-e- a ti oa aa nauiL. rj
Addiaon'a Works, 5 voIb....... a, in
Baaweii'a Lite ol Johnson, avo. l.oo
uod vtuiiore.. to
Drydon's Works. Ivo'a , 6v ..... 1.2
Bmest Linwood by Mrs. H&ntz..w. , Kl
KsaarB ot filia by i bane. Lambw SO

Knc clopedla Americat-a- , U V01B.W. 12,51)

Wirt's Lie of Pattick llt niy to
ueaai- - s i lieoi napoleon.. M
Marfatt'a Works. 1 Imrae vol 1 00
Shakes poAre. l vol.. (ebetp) nvo. 1,2

do 4 voib , laree print.. 3.UI
Waverley Norels complete, 6 vela.-Tb- e I,i4

Koran, with nru- - 1,25
Bameey a tientl- - abepberd.. 11
Mil ton, I vola.t large yriats.. 1.00
acpjb J. B CUBi) A OU.

E M O V E 1

TO
241 SrjpsaiOB St.

Hear the Public Square.

J. B. COBB 4 CO.,

fiav conn tan Uy fcr sale, at wholesale and retail,

& LABOB AKD WELI. SEL10TID BTOO&

STANDARD WORKS
IB BTBUT DBPAHTMIHT OF LITF.BATUBE

AUO.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

PAPER AND STATIONERY

Or LLh BIBD8,

To which tbe a:tantloa ot

OOCNTEI MKBCHABT8,

OOMMITTIES OF UBBABIES,

TXAOBXBS.

ASDP3ECHA8Ii8USNIBALLYISIHlTED(

. B. COBB t CO
BoOKSKLLBitS AND STATI05XB3,

CI ITKLARD, OHIO.
anr2J

Groceries & Provisions.

Q A R D .

GONE TO THE WARS 1 1

The nnderaiffiid ben to draw tha attention of tha
public to nil

First Class Stock of Groceries
"Whlcb he nnrnoce retail! a for 0A9H it the bw

eet va kel mt a. I hie ntbirisd mj miua i'--
T. 40tik io transact all bUviBet-- In mr tenait,
knowlntr tva-hi- t jcdgai-n- t will prjTiae tpe t-

ty of g (od, and i boaemr irletfe and tbe ub
o wt t. aurton n; a'lveoca. o at n tie ib r

bla aatroLafa. n w, jubm
a IUn't41ttBo('t,t. "? M. U.S.

noris 106 . Fqna a, Hoff ana hloot,

riATAVVB GKAt-K-S FHOIVI
J K It,.' I. land- - AoHmelotof th above rel

abraded Otavea c alwave be fu td at 131 4n arlo
a rrt. Tbv-a- t'Taitsa are picked and tu' op i a
c te t r aartieaor tratup rt-- t on. tjrop In and w
ourt mk GlLbEt.X A rC&bJfi.

pallHl
JUST EaTABEEHED,

No. 194 Ontario ctbht,
Tks Hew Tork Asency for tbe sale or

GUM DROPS,
FAHOIOONFIOTIONIBY.FOBEIGK FBUIT8

HTJTS ABD WBAPPISO FAPIB
Thaw akKitwsa rtsktiiaul flcHAu vfll ?M

StlLUlUIUi TaUUB Af NBW TUBE PBlOBd

a. mis oo.

QHOICE EXl'RA
FAMILY FLOUKI

Wa fcavejoat received Irom tha Akron Mill

SSObbls XXX Byrxm White Wh at Floor.
Jul ' XXX Bfron Uel What F oar.
2iO X& Farmer's Ked W bat Floor,
iiu " i.bnic xtra Family t loor.
ao In.--a F our la

The above Flo-irt- a cholCTa-- d freh grennd, and
we rteiner. wilbontcba ae for drarsge, ia any pa t
ofihecl-y- . Molt A a HonT

5T w

Buckwheat Flonr,
At A M. rCBkT A OO'B.

116 and 119 snrericrst.

OOMKTHIMft NEW IN CLEVE
O UaNl).-Wt- tlfl flH.CTrrdandamnKrrl.at

JEW WHEAT FLOUR,
FBpM fSUTUCi. WHtTB WHEAT,

At A. M. PKRBY A OO'B,
(y I ! A IK Sncrior at

YOU CAN ALWAYH tlSD AT
lha beat of Family Fit or, Uutter

Od Cbeea. JittlB
OARBOJfxnii7 BURMM

1 I FLUII'ecd liAM- - ntLa, at
O.j. D. BiCS'S, tioitman's Blo-k- ,

oot" TO rinrorlortt.
"1 ROCElilrX At IbA Ontabio

you can Dud lha bttt BR )WN aad WU1TBSCtJ. ana ne most rounds lo one dollar

YOU w ILL D'INU A UU01J
of FI"H of til klads at Howar's

THEN YOU WAM T T H K BEST
T and theapeat GBIEU aad BLACK TiAS,

go to Hower'B.

TJODGERS' SCISSORi, Esauus,
v t e- -

JWLB8 Os , oa th.

'VE UNION CLUB WIi L
I bold enoth r of their BOoiaMoaal Uj- - i -

IIi.l, (fjriner'r 'oo i lenip.ar'ii,) aa
Tor itrwl. on I'alPAV Kveuina Not.

ljSI. All ara reejacrf illy (oltcltei to attanil.
Hfa.it: oaic py uiuaoo a Dana. licaataMi uenta. 1

MANAUKHS:
T B. Mewcomb, 1). W. riehmm.

auThoae within Cirrfaa-- a will aleaae laava 41- -
rreiicn- - at tba llail ca luaavaaliif of tbtpanv.

a T and

P. B

V
THE FIRST GRAND SOIRH.E

jor THI

P. B. Q. CLUB,
Will ! givaa on

THTJBflDAT. Ev'o, Nov. 21st, 1861,
O

AT CHAPIK'8 HALL.

MAHaUIBI:
PMHIw, J D. Bilwav, W. H. HarrlaM,

L. R. Murphy, B. P. Powall, A. H. UobJ.
rUoilc by BILL803 A 8EOUB'd BAND..

BO19:3fl

ill YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN AS30CIA TION

Taka ploaeur. in announcing

JOHN B. GOUGH,
for Two Lecture. THU B'D T Kveolnvt Norpra-ln- r

2lt, arv4 t LI tsDAY i.ninr. ovunOer atitb.
comsaenci uv ai s o cioca r. n at tba

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
25 cenla. Doort open at ft o'clock. ed

tar (25 ce t extra) to the number 250 cn
d fciia at inn ua i on me two di erMMiof
tacb i.e tuie to aeata will ba fx-a-

tboe encl'stej I ib lrte Olrcl 4 Private Bx a.
Toe Afvocmtion det'ans tibvotlss a portion of taa

for i lie

BENEFIT OF THE SOLDIERS I

not 18 US

MR. I. T. BALLOC tikfa Bletuni. in tnnouoo
In to hit uuumrout natroaa of (:ifvaand and vi'
duty, tbat hi. DAiCX&0 AUADMr vHtil a

lor itie aaaaon at

OHAPIN HALL,
BavoacAT, Porosis lira, lMU

At 1 P. M . for Children : P. M. for Lad tea. and In
ti.e .renins, tain, tor u.ntl,Da.n. L)t. op iui'
Tloif : tiaturdays and Moud.rs. For terms .unuira
of Mr. at .t th. abov. Hall, or at bia raaidaao lo
IKilirar atreel.

Ma. BAbLOU will Introduce tha moat fssHfoo-
able styla ol llanclnar, incioainf tn. moat admit ed:
IALTZ OUAOB1L1.K, GALLOP, dleoz ten.
IAZUUBK.A " V BUI lS,NUb.FULaa EMArLALaiA,

bcu msoH " LA Ik.tll .VlkNBB,
AMrKnIC " LA C'AUUullA," BULK1U),
LAIlUlaIbB Ml N L'a'TTB,
WALTZ, cinne tenia. CIClLLiCNHC,

dieox temp, PuL'-r.AiS-

" tilostemp. HiGH'.A-- 0 LILT," CkLaBUS, OuBUItZA," KubOWA, LA ZlNliaKILLA,
POLKA BJCUUWA, A.A wl'XAaliA.

Private leasona given to Ulasssa or Single Parties
aianvnonr. "ci--i- i

Stoves and Tin Ware.

(& --'r
t : . tt. - i 81

: V' ' ;v.4 ,i

L. MARVIN, No. 50. South
ti4a Public Faaare. haTinc been Vatt and

Atocted from all tbe ariucipal 8ut6 Fnandriry and
Ketablrdiimenta of Troy.Aibany,

Pbiladelpbia and New lork ail tho newest and nioa'
appruTod varietiM of

S T O T E 8.
farOooblnif, Parlor and Heating aarpoaea, and alao
an 01 tne moa.
Utfful ArUtUt ct g Goods,

B38idehaTipT tbe moat idTfUjtwii faHlittea
for parcbasinir ttoTMt of Cleveland mannttctura,

adapted to this market. Alto, bit arrane- -
mAnia with iiiDCinti, to a weekly supplied witn
ail ine newtat and most beautiful etylea of

ENAMELED GRATES.
which, with bis lone; experience of 15 yeara In this
city mints boiineas. enhlea mm to oner to nis na
merons trivnas and tbe (tr(it ot man ind In aena.
r&l. the nr:jttwl inrlnrjrn-nt- In r ffard to anality
and price for them to pnrcltas. good, la his lin.
upon theONB PRICK

THK "DiaPATUH COOKINO STOYS"
IB eontlnnir!. to rnerwwe In pnbtlc favor, and la th.
moat IHCABLK. kOo.NuKUIAL, QUICK and
PEHFKCV eperating to In the marart, aa tboo- -
snd. ot uona(teepra in till. Cliy ana anrrguua-u-

'.ontiiry, wiio are unny usiuit iu,ti-,iwi- u kmu.
He baa al-- o a larire Tarn tf of ether Mew Sty lee ol

O'XiKlMOSTOVKrt, aawcllaa
PARLOR, HALL AND OFFICE STOVES,
Both tor Wood and Coal, of
il.fclk EI.Nr A NIMH HE it MANDFAOTUKB
Ke manntctnreB. and has tbi sale at whoUaale

and retail, all kinds of Plain and Japanned 1m,
tX.pp--r and bhivt Iron Wara. Uia stock of ttense--
furuinhinflr Goods,

Marble Mantle and knameled Grate,
la l.rvn ,n.l Mualnta In atrle and finish.

awv-A-ll are moat cordially Invited to call betor.
parcbaaint abewbere, and indae for themeeivea.
ina satisia-lio- a is goaraoM-e- , mo

8T0 VM t GKATB MP0RIUM.
W. L. MABVIJi,

(To. 60, aooth aldo Public d inare.
KraA ...

Manufacturers.
riAJKliS'S WATER DKAWKH

AHEAD OF ALL OT3SRMI

The mott timple and efficient machine now tn twr

for elevating water from veil ot any aeptA.

IU arinripal maritsaralta
amruoiTT, BcsuBiLirr, ai n WouiH;

UllllHIJlRBBa
aVud it Impoaaibiiitj to Freea Up I

It neither Tips the B octet or tha Bpoat, dotrjj
.war witn toe cODJPiioaieQf roncDtseir ue0.ea.r7 m.

MCOmptlsD Doin. IIS simpuciar Blue, ia mm 11 vm

lintnnl nt orilF. triaT. U Other 1T iWST. Tol
Unrb, Bucket, Ac, are mbatantlallv tnaJp ol the
beat aiatertal ; taa waots lmom osaoaiataa aa um
taa aala ol tha pcbllo.

WATIB OA H B BAISATJ 15 LSS3 TIJIa
TEAS ia Attir UXUKB WAl l

It Diach&rgee Eroa tbe Bottom of th Backet

tWAll thevrneer reu aired Is ta ralas tkavrtUhtoa
water In tb. fiQcaet.

Please examine DATKI1T8 WATIB DSAWIi
beioxe pnrdiai-iaf- ny otLr. Addree.

J AXKS DAlfKIB A CO., Propr's.
FtTroBV 30 Oatarlo street, Ulereland, Ohio.
KaV8tat aad Goa&ts Bihu Inr sole. A idresa as
K... 1r.wal i

bi K ii E K ' i3

OTP ROTED

PATENT WATEK DRAWER! I

N

tq
oo

a n s

b

3 CajlL--
aJ

The flnoritnad, anceoadlpg tbe lata Ann of J. S.
WuKBLJtll A in tba aianDtactura of

Sutler s Improved taXtni Wattr Drawer,
la now fully prvpred to unaply tbs auMlcwitb this
m- -t useful article, it ta . in ftppnaritaea and oo
cupiM little ipawC j 8nt plain cooairnciiua and ao.
lUt-l-s to ft out of orocr. All loveri of oqi vat3r
bouid buy ib-- j "Old Oaken itucao" witM aeclr

lmproTbttients atttu hd 1( rbe che aJt and bast
artici fir welts f aU rippir ever

SMTWaTfii. OKAii3 auntr.tnrtd aad sold
wholeaaia and rwali by

H. H. WRKCLTB,
BaaiU's B'tuck. Viirs.ardst,

OiTtlano Uuio.
Mtate and County Rlgta fJaan. oe;3:RIT

AL1T81ZE3 AND STYLES 07
at tha

KEELS& SCAL?
rVrntll .irla P a. tirln. riav.laBrl. O.

TW WILL FIND THE BEST
,JL amortmout ol all klads of GHUOIUlttA al

Wf"S. OC!l

T 1 EN YOU WANT TH Hi BEST
and ebeav'Mtt 8omi. akndUa. tttmrca and

CoOeee, o to HO a. octta

Medical.
T

v--. i

DR. KNAPP, Oculist, c J

At bo, 7 JPrni-rec- t itrt CtMiuid. O.

SUrit or Hmwicj lo f' w iock, th Vnu-r- tat
mad hortasra Ohio."

Art'nci. wm itiiorun t.'.t wot, tai ma
a mil?. Ir. K.. h.tji taitu U.piofT :n n wtum

WUD U1 CTfiM- Uri llA, At (M HOTK IIB
hit fnjWTb A 'l .

T) B CYKiAX, IIomqepthm
PHTtin. OflpA-to- ntw of Hii :.r.r anJ

heaeca ttrrt in Tf rtb ma Hpna er'e lUfcl at
or. Hea.asiDoe. ino. iynf nr-- c

ir tt. 4Jrax bat nermaaentlr ycai m
ri-- - Land- an offit h t Prof-ea- t. oai vi ycoe to tba

of U noatnr. lie hoej that ti rrae-riei-

of an lirhuen Tar't pr tice in ilit niii
9'a'M Ui tnarl t iai togaiiu tbt tonfi 'ena of tba
jfaMk. ti . . .7S

HUNTEii'S MEDICAL LN- -
jifitfAiir.

PR. HUNTER -- till continue at tha old e
tablbihed place, IS'o. 17 ijathewa' Block, aonta
side of the fablic Square, Cleveland, O., enrina
all that come in fact he is the only reliable
pbvrtlciaa in Cleveland, treat'nar the totiowm
d:kanefla namely: ttcrofula, Cauctre. Llcer. Lonj
liMfke, lun.ara, rufiuift liroucfnai am ciitu-autttfi-

Aieue and Fever, rt'eaktiwat, aud
ail diejo to FiuaIt- Leuiwrrhoca
or WbiUM, Hupprtrfi B8 or n ramiiu
Me&3iruaiiOD. lonamn'.auua uim utrranyo wi
the L'tanw or Wonib, Prolufu or Falliu'of to
Womb. All ditwaea of the blood and aitin, en
entirely removed from system. All rtipea
ct tbe ortfami of generation of male or female,
Af bbIiiuvpp nam np n iinr rvaT'i1 in a far" i'ul
a thorough and judicious mancer, pointed out 0 ;

looaf exirerience and laverivntion. 4
j-- Low pricva and quirk curra. Recent caftef

cured in from ture to etpht day. All 4vphuitli
and mercurial taiau eaiueiy maoTcd Uvm tba
ysteni

UT. ntaiir-- is canrnniiy cww
from four to eight weelt that have ben treated
by other iryna one to three years.

loung men a tiiciea who aemmai wcaxne
ahnld apply to Dr. liunrer immeriiatply, eiiut
in person or oy letter as ne never.iai it u euro
Uia rtMiietftei are pert tily Mite, an j unknown tC
anv other physician in ! L nitt-- btatea.

Fat ienU of eithtr sex, l vingat adi.-tano- by
latin; their dieaoe in Titmg, ?mn. ail the

aymptoma, can iia n medicine, xrith d'i"tJoa
for use, by ad4reirij Or. ULiSTtK, ot Cleva-Un- d.

Ohio. fi . and enc!oin a fee.
Aj-A- li the above diaa, e t L liLu, or ao pay.
4il ati coutidtrct'at.
From his experience aad extu? ire practice, bA

makes no aor-i- 1 e in arrriiiig tii&t w hatever he
undertakes .n his speciality, he will mo.t tT

pKaroBU. ho matter bow hopeless may
ba the cac rrheihtr frunx extreme debility 04
proe t ration ot the or lr-j- i cawiccesiifui
treatment of empincs or eif sryiei M. !.'"
whom many have QDlonuniatly b?ea nnder, at
from the falfe delicacy ihnt. muy of my pa
tients tell me kept ilium from an early applica
tion to me, or tha no ie tauil ice ay ot overcom,
ing 1 he dietax by the aJvaucecient ot ae, and
a ttrictiy moral mixid ; for they, one and ail,
make tlie cae wore, acd if it is an early one
from the cauM ot beicz entirely local, it affect
tha entire animal economy, aid then requirea
oknebal an well 8 Iwnl which Dr.
Hunter is happy to be able to say that thorough
lijajertUgstion, and great improvement in the
tntsieut of priTate and delicata didea.ses ot
both sexos, of however durauon, yield ta
his mode of trealmeaL

If the uu fortunate ralne life and beaHh, they
saould be sure aad cs!t ou a physician of ae and
experience. 4r"No c!;ar?e for suit ice.

The Doctor's cifice is constantly ihronged with
patients from ail psry ot the cuuntry.

l)r, IIbuwt is the nniy ctrent in the United
StatM for DR. VICUOLS' h'JlALV. ilON i H
LY PILLS, the only genuine Ktaiaie Fills m
tha United S tares.

KOIICE TO LA 01
No article of meiitcine, intend nsa

of Females, that has ever made 1 sr eiaaca
has met with such Quiver-- 1 nucce y'.'.ven

Pills. IS'o ci?eae i so little understood,
and consequently Lal.y crcarcd as female es.

Thse Pillr are ihe reaurt of mac study
and careful experience ; in all varietie of

oomplaict-s- . and in ah c&es of irr1 clari-
ties, 8nppression, Leucorrhoea or White.

of the B'.'J'.ler. and W umb,
and loss of Jiervoas Knery. tkmr ue is il ore
all praise. Among the many thousands thatUtva
used them In ail parts cf the Union, none src-cl- .

ill nf tht?m. fur all like th ftrj. Thev rofirjiin ua
mercury, no iron, no Ateei, no deadly 01U, The it
use can ao no crm. fiua nenuseu acooia-in(- r

to directions, always do good.
IN . B. MarriL-- ladies who have reawng to bev

lieve themselves m ihe family way, should not
ase them, as by their acUuni. a the womb, buscaf-ria- pe

would be the coiequenc .

Price-- -1 per box. Person for Pil'a
will encioee one dollar and twe --osiatfe stamps.

Several person- - knowing the elh.cy of the
Pills have advertistd as being ij uts for lr.
Vichols PUI-- , andselline a woriu ;c--s article.

The genuine Vichuls' Frmalb It a lias Piusv
oannoi be lound at any other plae iu toe U. ii,
except at Ir. liuutLi InUrma.7, Cleveland, X

Vr. Hunter has ia Ms ponHer)iott nut erouscerw
tibcates and testimonial, winch rei.tved and
happy patients have tendered bim. od have
kind:y permitted bun to exhibit W iho.' desiroaa
ol his semcea.

--Onlc C')urrfrom 3 A.!if.'toF M dtwly

,t, KEDlCifvJiS ar aruptw-- ! uider ibstmmedia.
attt scpervi 1 n ct a tiii.ilul Pht;i-- . nd toHt
niBT bo relied upon in nil o aea.

Tbo inte!liai-iU- o thero.-iciuuit- fa t n9o&
by tbe oiler oi a sitRie mdrclue whic t clalwi to
run ail iiifoaflse but be G:ribeiff ii :reaiHCvn
list oteh-ve- itOrent ModKmes, aU a ir4UM.ivi fa
tbe cur-o- ti. v'iM-j- s tor tcvw a ncom-Bi- a'

djd amwLs; w&.ch oja vltvrtfxl ona apt roari-at- o

'o ttisj oi i:m dig-- tcclaeot tnia coaatry
and cliiuata.

Tbu ttraMetibertT Vetfetab Pil!s ara bettv tfcaa
any cthr iitloi Pil's in th prica tna.Tbe tirKten 'erg I'.eniiu dtlioj;coa istui liitaiit.
b!e !Vr afl omie diitea-'e-- pric $1,5.1.

sasn'he Ijw.riitaCaa.boii.Q wiitt o cur, sTava,
disease ot the kidney . i rmsxy dtdlcuty in maiea,

lheGrajiVni-'- is DT tor tna noat
fowertul and stticacious rtapouiid m u vtica

Th Oraj.DUjrg L'7tf ntorj byrup ii a and
allies: t a;i aie ..?! or tut) bowlff pr;ceso I

Tbe GrstoiibeiK n.ver 11 t prnnav f
navntif ieilove ttiw distr m o- - rti?iv nc ai.-- ' 1

Th Qrnnoera (Jiuldran's Pnaita ta an ir rahv I
abl oomp-Qu- ia al lacui-- at ta c,i)ures,

Tbe (rte-Dri- FTer n1 Air. &mtx. ia auv- - V
reitc speiflc for tbis prt:cui-j- aiau -- rit ie.Tbe Urau.'nbf rg Urt?n Unufit'-t- 'intniint
all other aaUVHS i i cufatiTetfiocupLroidBt. f

Tb tirwJen'eraT OoitSQiT.pTiTto'Bi Elrn a?or.,s ib
most astoni-bir- n'.Wi in ait iulniourv cumplPAjuts

price S3 a bottw. (ava,u mifir-nt hjunn oi t
Se lorkt stub that, he h;W known th5ir lenwrg
ConsnmpttTe's ilitiut ust-- irf meat sr.ca it. t
Dropr. Our own aiavt'dnca suiMtaniuAXd hi
atateiuect.)

Bitters ire aot
and d'iitiutral toniceTer ar fiarttd SSoettts, ;

Tha UtKtonDT,; i.y0 it:oa u uupiratlelad in nil
Inhaiaaiation or diaaaas ot tlv Safa arjca aft cast

Its. H. B. IirTGstET Vrr &tz W- - tvpl it adaty !
we owe to tha fLttiiic to stat tbat Marshall's C -- 4
tb )'n.yyi a inedicine iu?ilu'jie t r coaApiaiUt,4
class d undar the. te-- f Pern je Uiseaira n.B4 I
uatxi tout SrfMcberg aatredicinas aud baTa
jrrteAtlp nonffltied tbe.eby, o njuch ao, lb wer j
tha prica doub e, we woa.d bt.vetbetu. To tbetbtw ?

san Oil oi our tax bo are n during bom knt atM, I
we would ri oonimr.Aii tr.e Out ho icon asasnre pn- - I
oea. itirtftjs strtBih to the asua and nctbios i
ea:h tf tha orru oi iba bor to priornt umussb S

uiarif.ufunctHna. M.a. W. C&TVk, I
Mra S E. WSb-S-, I

!

tTba above named Ladies wa are MrsonaJ'vttc I
a,u:uka aim, at, a kduw tat tor .Trai frwhile we liTcd in Jfed i a, th. y w. tfrtt dftiirera
m iM a bu Den to ikj ani.t'ti tnac i Vwaa wi'rtifrlcultT h was ait to no.in h r fret A fr Jbotalea of ( emir, ly cure-- l b of ber com- - fplintt. My wife re eived "e, aveilt fr. m tb l
medicine. We reroii!nii,d it to fhe Lajia vf tb f
ouuuty aaa w' and eiiic .1 rfrttiotly tcr tba ma.
eompiauiM tiwy m saiaict to :

Jt.HM WIEKfl. .

Iditor tacflold tier

Boots and Shoes.

N E W GASH
B001

No. 112 - Bask Srasi-r- ,

Wa won'd dlre to ca.l tke attention of all that
oome 1 tbia market, to enr
iAW STOCK Oh BOOTS $ SBOEX
that we are oow rc t t l tron soma if taa rffeai.
and best Mnnfictorn t'ritty, to f r

CAbH, A.ND CArfH ONLY I

Orrsto. consists or Man's, Boy's Toeth't aa
Cbitdraa's

THICK KIP AND CVLF BOOTS iHan's, Boy'aan roach's Bnvgaua.
WOMEN gOALT, F!P, KN AMFLXD. OOAT AKI

Kll BoOTRki.
MISSES CALK AMt Kit- - BoSTEs.

CHILD 9 C4.LF, KIP, KIO.t BooTKSKs
LADltS '). t klU 4 L' LOT ii

Oallere ( plena:0 fht Vtf rbirvvttiou b tt fvmr
ard U the sutpi iit)t f- aalia thit iiy

We can hlso fur...... ISf A.nTKI nd CA VALRi
BOOT6 M? kavtne two .wt autire, one bunuvxc
ciutt-- s &tr moBih o ajm.irt i,y pttMa, can i icr
nicbed. the st.n.pitM ,f wh en we shall be Bieaaud tc
show to tnoae -- io l..h to cou tract.

en me all Ton lixi ud Dealera anr
(Xainine our stock for your4v-iv- I iwout tat,

tO CO' T BOS JfCIJ that, tli 4 H tilt aj tO DO
Bocta anddboea--.i- l you h' Tnouey.

Jt.ktU Si ASF a

Plumbing.
B. f. BOWiSB,

PfAOTIOlT.
ILLUBiuh AXD GAS F1TT& j

ICa 102 .Pub. Sqiuian, (uaderCaapia H&:?") J

Mannfactu.'8H.hc-tncte3t!yo- bucd all tl d- - t
1'la.ciMara' ar I Uirt' mMr...i3, sail m

brdijL3:e, Beth-Tar- V ter-- t tcet, V- b-tiu f
Ltnu, iaJT3Lrj.'d a:.'i iron it'll, j

ituyzt aUeaJ. Vr sz$ In n L rt ac l vMuh
Bnuaand t iatd Favrta, and eryvm;i ecri--'
to Oi up Hou-- j, t'.orvm, Ac, ita fir ni t, oiv
tbe most twiaproved prinrlr-ea- .

sTA ii WiirM tmin.'o tio cfTna Mi,nnt


